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摘  要 











本文以 IT项目监理理论中的质量管理为基础进行研究， 同时对 ISO 质量体
系、戴明质量管理理论、朱兰三部曲、零缺陷理论、CMMI 、6σ 等质量管理方法
进行了较详细的探讨；分析目前商业银行 IT 项目质量管理中存在的主要问题及
原因；通过 IT项目监理理论、质量管理方法在商业银行 IT 项目质量管理中的实
际应用说明在商业银行信息化建设中引入 IT项目监理来保障商业银行 IT项目实
施的质量的可行性和必要性。 
本文通过阐述某商业银行一个重点 IT 项目实施中通过引入 IT 项目监理机
制，运用多种质量管理手段进行项目全过程的管理和质量控制，有效避免了项目
实施过程中的各种风险，确保了项目的进度和质量，达到了项目预期目标。该项


















With the opening of financial market and the entry of foreign banks in 
development process of banking industry, competition among commercial banks in 
China has entered a new period. Information technology has become an important 
support for business development on modern bank decision-making and business 
development . IT project showed an increasingly important role in development and in 
promoting innovation in the banking industry. With the development of business and 
banking applications continue to enhance the commercial banks plan, initiate, develop 
and apply the increasing scale IT projects, project complexity and management 
difficulties, continued to increasing, if the project team can effectively solve the 
project implementation issues arising in the course of the project has become a critical 
effect. IT projects contribute significantly to the development of the banking business, 
providing great opportunities for the banking industry, while also faces a huge risk. In 
recent years, it is becoming more dependent for banking business on computer 
networks and information systems. Therefore, strengthen the management of IT 
projects as the construction of the current banking information is an important task, It 
has attracted great attention in all aspects.  
In this dissertation, the research is based on the theory of IT project supervision 
and quality management, while on the ISO quality system, quality management theory, 
Deming Quality Theory, Juran Trilogy, zero-defect theory, CMMI, 6σ and other 
quality management methods for a more detailed study, analyze the main problems 
and reasons in current quality of commercial bank management in IT projects, 
illustrate the practical application of IT project supervision theory of quality 
management methods in commercial banks IT Project, in order to prove the IT Project 
Supervision to protect the commercial banks the quality of IT project implementation 
is possible and necessary. 
This dissertation describes an important IT project implementation commercial 
banks, which making use of project supervision, and using a variety of quality 
management means the whole process of project management and quality control, 
effective project implementation to avoid the various risks to ensure the project the 
progress and quality, to achieve the project target. The successful application of IT 
project supervision project quality management played an exemplary role for 
commercial banking project supervision for quality IT management. 
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1.2  本文研究的主要内容 
本文研究的主要内容是：以 IT 项目监理理论中的质量管理知识为基础进行研究， 
同时对项目管理知识体系中的质量管理、国际标准化组织（ISO）质量体系、戴明质
量管理理论、朱兰质量管理理论、克劳斯比零缺陷理论、能力成熟度模型集成（CMMI） 、
6σ 管理法等质量管理方法进行了探讨，分析目前商业银行 IT 项目质量管理中存在的
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1.3  本文的组织结构 
本文共分六章内容，结构如下： 
第一章简要介绍本文的研究意义与主要内容以及本文的结构安排。 
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第二章 IT 项目监理中的质量管理 












2.2  IT 项目监理的主要内容 
1. IT项目监理的项目范围  
根据国家信息产业部的规定，下列信息系统项目应当在实施过程中实施监理： 
(1) 国家级、省部级、地市级的 IT 项目；  
(2) 使用国家政策性银行或者国有商业银行贷款，规定需要实施监理的 IT 项目； 
(3) 使用国家财政性资金的 IT 项目；  
(4) 涉及国家安全、生产安全的 IT 项目；  
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IT 项目质量控制：是在力求实现 IT 项目总目标的过程中，为满足 IT 项目总体质
量要求所开展的有关的监督管理活动。 
IT 项目进度控制：是对 IT 项目各建设阶段的工作程序和持续时间进行规划、实
施、检查、调整等一系列活动的总称。 
IT 项目投资控制：是在批准的预算条件下确保项目保质按期完成。 
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2.3  IT 项目监理中的质量管理 
2.3.1 IT 项目质量的定义及特点 
IT 项目的质量是指对整个 IT 项目与其实施过程所提出的“满足规定或潜在要求











2.3.2 IT 项目质量控制的概念和质量控制的原则 



































图 2-1 三方协同的关系图 
 
2.5  分阶段质量控制的重点 
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